The Kavvanah — L’Shem Yichud — Entering into worship

QhrC tJse# sUjh oJk :htrIC ,t jCJkU kKvkU ,IsIvk hP ,t iNzn hbhrv
kF oa«C 'ohkJ tsUjhC v"uC v"h oJ sjhk 'UnhjrU UkhjsC 'VTbhfJU tUv
/kcT hca«h kfu ktrGh
Here I am, opening my heart to thank, praise, and exalt my Creator; for the sake of the
unification of the Holy One of Blessing and the Shechinah, in awe and compassion, to unite the
name YH with VH in perfect Oneness, in the name of all Israel and all humankind.

Blessing the Shabbat Light
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melech
ha-Olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitz’votav
v’tzivanu l'had’lik neir shel Shabbat.

rJt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«kt hh vTt QUrC
/,CJ kJ rb ehksvk UbUmu 'uh,«umnC UbJSe

Blessed One, You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form, the Source of all that is; You
sanctify us through our performing holy deeds, and give us the practice of kindling Shabbat light.

Yedid Nefesh

(Piyut; R. Elazar ben Moshe Azikri)

injrv ct Jpb shsh
Wb«umr kt Wscg Q«uJn
kht «unF Wscg .Urh
/Wrsv kUn vuj,Jh

Y’did nefesh av ha-rachaman
M’shoch av’decha el r’tzonecha
Yarutz av’decha k’mo ayal
Yish’tachaveh mul hadarecha.

Beloved of the soul, Source of compassion, draw Your servant into Your arms.
Your servant will run to You like a deer, to bow in awe before Your glorious Presence.

Rom’mu

(Psalm 99)

/IJse rvk UujTJvu Ubhv«kt vuvh UnnIr
/UnnIr Ubhv«kt vuvh JIse hF
Rom’mu Adonai Eloheynu v’hish’tachavu l’har kod’sho.
Ki kadosh Adonai Eloheynu rom’mu.
Exalt the One manifesting as the many, and aspire to ascend God’s holy mountain,
for Holy is the Eternal One in all Its manifestations.
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Havu L'Adonai

(Psalm 29)

/z«gu sIcF hhk Ucv 'ohkt hbC hhk Ucv
Havu l'Adonai b’nei elim, havu l’Adonai kavod va’oz.
Surrender to the Eternal, haughty ones, surrender to the One Who is Presence and Energy.

/Js«e ,rsvC hhk UujTJv 'InJ sIcF hhk Ucv
Havu l'Adonai k’vod sh’mo, hish’tachavu l’Adonai b’had’rat kodesh.
Surrender to the Eternal Whose name is Presence, offer all that you are to that Holiness.

/ohCr ohn kg hh 'ohgrv sIcFv kt 'ohNv kg hh kIe
Kol Adonai al ha-mayim, el ha-kavod hir’im, Adonai al mayim rabim.
The voice of the One is upon the waters, Its Presence thunders, the Eternal is the great waters.

/iIbcKv hzrt ,t hh rCJhu 'ohzrt rc«J hh kIe /rsvC hh kIe 'j«FC hh kIe
Kol Adonai ba-koach, kol Adonai be-hadar. Kol Adonai shover arazim, va-y’shabeir Adonai et
ar’zei ha-l'vanon.
The voice of the One is vitality, the voice of the One is majesty. The voice of the One breaks the
bonds of oppression like the One breaks the cedars of Lebanon.

/ohntr ic InF iIhrGu iIbck 'kdg InF osherHu
Va-yarkideim k’mo eigel, l’vanon v’sir’yon k’mo ven r’eimim.
They will prance about like calves, Lebanon and Siryon like frightened wild-oxen.

/Jse rCsn hh khjh 'rCsn khjh hh kIe /Jt ,Icvk cm«j hh kIe
Kol Adonai chotzeiv lahavot eish. Kol Adonai yachil mid’bar, yachil Adonai midbar kadeish.
The voice of the One carves colums of fire within us. The voice of the One stirs the wilderness,
It shakes off the wilderness of our doubts.

/sIcF rn«t IKF# IkfhvcU ',Irgh ;«GjHu ,IkHt kkIjh hh kIe
Kol Adonai y’choleil ayalot va-yechesof y’arot, u-v’heichalo kulo omeir kavod.
The voice of the One frightens the deer, It scorches bare the forests of our hiding, and within
one’s inner Temple one’s entire being acknowledges: “Presence!”

/oIk8c INg ,t Qrch hh 'iTh INgk z«g hh /okIgk Qkn hh cJHu 'cJh kUCNk hh
Adonai la-mabul yashav, va-yeishev Adonai melech l’olam. Adonai oz l’amo yitein, Adonai
y’vareich et amo va-shalom.
The inner Presence remained, unmoved, at the time of the flood. It will remain, unmoved, for
eternity. The One manifests as energy through all beings, all beings are blessed with peace.
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L'cha Dodi

(Rabbi Sh’lomoh HaLevi Alkabetz)

L'cha Dodi Lik’rat Kallah
vkCeb ,CJ hbP 'vKF ,trek hsIs
P’nei Shabbat N'kab'lah
Come my beloved to greet the bride - The Shabbat Presence let us welcome!

vfk

oJk 'sjt InJU sjt hh 'sj#hNv kt UbghnJv 'sjt rUCsC rIfzu rInJ
/vKv,ku ,rtp,kU
Shamor v’zachor b’dibur echad, hish’mi-anu El ha-m’yuchad, Adonai echad u-sh’mo echad,
l’shem u-l’tiferet v’lit-hilah.
Keep and remember as one truth what the Eternal One allows us to hear: The Eternal is One and
His name “One”, for splendor and for praise.

;Ix 'vfUxb osEn Jt«rn 'vfrCv rIen thv hF 'vfkbu Ufk ,CJ ,trek
/vKjT vcJjnC vGgn
Lik’rat shabbat l’chu v’neil'chah, ki hi m’kor ha-b’rachah, mei-rosh mi-kedem n’suchah, sof
ma-aseh b’macha-shavah t’chilah.
To welcome Shabbat come let us go, for she is the source of blessing. From most ancient times
she was honored, first as a thought then as an act.

'tfCv engC ,cJ Qk cr 'vfpvv QITn htm hnUe 'vfUkn rhg Qkn JSen
/vknj Qhkg kInjh tUvu
Mik'dash melech ir m’lucha, kumi tz’i mi-toch ha-hafeicha, rav lach shevet b’eimek ha-bacha,
v’hu yacha-mol ala-yich chem’lah.
O Sanctuary of the Holy One, City of the Eternal - Arise and depart from amidst the upheaval,
too long have you dwelled in the valley of the weeping, the Eternal holds you with compassion.

'hnjKv ,hC hJh iC sh kg 'hNg QTrtp, hsdC hJck 'hnUe rpgn hrgb,v
/Vktd hJpb kt vcre
Hit'na-ari mei-afar kumi, liv’shi big’dey tif'ar'teich ami, al yad ben Yishay beyt ha-lach’mi,
kor’vah el naf’shi g’alah.
Shake off the dust - Arise! Don your splendid clothes my people, through the son of Yishay of
Bethlehem. Draw near to my soul - redeem it!

hh sIcF 'hrCS rhJ hrUg hrUg 'hrIt hnUe QrIt tc hF 'hrrIg,v hrrIg,v
/vkdb Qhkg
Hit'or’ri, hit'or’ri, ki va oreich kumi ori, uri uri shir dabeiri, k’vod Adonai ala-yich niglah.
Wake up! Wake up! For your light has come, rise up and shine! Awaken, Awaken! Utter a song!
The glory of the Eternal is revealed through you.
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v,bcbu 'hNg hHbg Uxjh QC 'hnvT vnU hjjITJT vn 'hnkF, t«ku hJIc, t«k
/VKT kg rhg
Lo teivo-shi v’lo tikal’mi, mah tish’to-chachi u-mah tehemi, bach yechesu aniyey ami, v’niv’neta
ir al tillah.
Feel not ashamed, not humiliated, don’t be downcast or disconsolate. In you My afflicted people
find shelter and a city will be built on her hilltop.

kg i,j GIGnF 'Qhv«kt Qhkg GhGh 'QhgKcn kF Uejru 'Qhxt«J vXJnk Uhvu
/vKF
V’ha-yu lim'shisa shosa-yich, v’rachaku kol m’val’a-yich, ya-sis ala-yich Eloha-yich, kim’sos
chatan al kallah.
Release will come from the pressures in our lives, what devours us will be cast far off. Your God
will rejoice over you like a groom rejoicing over his bride.

/vkhdbu vjnGbu 'hmrP iC Jht sh kg 'hmhrgT hh ,tu 'hmIrpT kt«nGU ihnh
Yamin u-smol tif’rotzi, v’et Adonai ta-aritzi, al yad ish ben partzi, v’nis’mecha v’nagilah.
Cast your vision right and left, and praise the Holy One of Being! Through awakening to the
Messiah within come our happiness and our rejoicing.

htIC 'vK#dx og hbUnt QIT 'vk<vmcU vjnGC oD 'VkgC ,ryg oIkJc htIC
/vKf htIC 'vKf
Bo-ee v’shalom ateret ba’la, gam b’sim’chah u-v’tzoholah, toch emuney am s'gulah, Bo-ee
challah, bo-ee challah.
Enter in Peace, O crown of the Eternal, in gladness and in cheer, among the faithful of the
treasured nation. Enter, O bride! Enter, O bride!

Ma Gad’lu

(Psalm 92; Music: Shefa Gold)

/Wh,«cJjn Ueng s«tn 'Vh WhGgn UksD vn
Ma gad’lu ma-asecha Yah, m’od am’ku mach’shevotecha.
How great are Your Works, Eternal One, how deep are Your Thoughts.
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THE SH’MA AND ITS BLESSINGS
Bar’chu: Call to Blessing

(Translation by Rabbi Ted Falcon)

/Qr«cnv vuvh ,t UfrC
Bar’chu et Adonai ha-M’vo-rach.
Bless the Eternal, the One Who Is Blessing.

/sgu okIgk Qr«cnv vuvh QUrC
Baruch Adonai ha-M’vo-rach l’olam va-ed.
Blessed is the Eternal, the One Who Is Blessing Eternally.

Maariv Aravim

j,IP vnfjC 'ohcrg chrgn IrcsC rJt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«kt hh vTt QUrC
ohcfIFv ,t rSxnU 'ohBnZv ,t ;hkjnU 'ohTg vBJn vbUc,cU 'ohrgJ
QJ«ju 'QJ«j hbPn rIt kkID 'vkhku oIh trIC /IbImrF gherC ovh,IrnJnC
/InJ ,Itcm hh 'vkhk ihcU oIh ihC khScnU 'vkhk thcnU oIh rhcgnU /rIt hbPn
/ohcrg chrgNv 'hh vTt QUrC /sgu okIgk Ubhkg QIknh shnT 'oHeu hj kt
Blessed One, You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form, the Source of all that is. You bring
on evenings by Your word, with wisdom you open gates, with understanding you modify eras,
change the seasons and set up the stars in their heavenly constellations. You create day and
night, reminding us of the light within the darkness and the darkness within the light. You
change the day into the night, separating them. Master of Multitudes is Your Name. You are the
source of all Life, Existence itself, the Eternal Life-Force of our being. Blessed are you Eternal
One who brings on evenings.

Ahavat Olam: An Everlasting Love

Ub,It 'ohyPJnU ohEj# ',ImnU vrIT 'Tcvt WNg ktrGh ,hC okIg ,cvt
W,rI, hrcsC jnGbu 'WhEj# C jhGb UbnUecU UbcfJC 'Ubhv«kt hh iF kg Tsnk
'vkhku onIh vDvb ovcU 'ubhnh Qr«tu UbhHj ov hF /sgu okIgk Wh,ImncU
:ktrGh INg cvIt 'hh vTt QUrC /ohnkIgk UBNn rhxT kt W,cvtu
Ahavat olam beyt Yisrael am’cha ahavta. Torah u-mitz’vot, chukim u-mish'patim o-tanu
li-mad’ta. Al kein Adonai eloheynu b’shoch’veinu u-v’ku-meinu nasi’ach b’chukecha,
v’nis’mach b’div’rei toratecha u-v’mitz'votecha l’olam va-ed. Ki hem cha-yey-nu v’orech
ya-meynu u-va-hem neh'geh yomam va-lai'lah. v’ahavat'cha ahl ta-sir mimenu l’olamim. Baruch
Atah Adonai, Ohev amo Yisrael.
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With an everlasting Love You have loved us as a people. With Love You have guided us with
teachings and holy deeds, principles and just ways. Therefore, Eternal One our God, upon lying
down and upon arising we rejoice in Your Torah and Your Holy Paths. For they are our life and
the length of our days, and upon them we will meditate day and night. You will never withdraw
Your Love from us. Blessed are You, Eternal One, Whose Love manifests in the people Israel.
The Sh’ma

/sjt vuvh 'Ubhv«kt vuvh 'ktrGh gnJ
Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai Echad.
Listen, Israel: The Eternal manifests as all that Is, the Eternal is One.

/sgu okIgk I,Ufkn sIcF oJ QUrC
Baruch Shem k’vod mal’chuto l’olam va-ed.
Blessed is the Name, the splendor of Its Presence shines eternally.
V’ahavta

ohrc
A Sv UBhvu /Ws«tnCkfcU WD JpbCkfcU WE cckCkfC Wh·v«kt vAIvh ,Dt Tº cvAtu
WH TcJC o·C DTrCsu Whºbck oATbBJu /WcckCkg oIDHv WI Umn hJf«bt rJt
K vKtL v
,«Dpy«yk UEhvu W·shCkg ,ItD k oETrJeU /WnUecU WD CfJcU QrSc
º WA TfkcU MW,hc
K C
/WhrgJcU WD,hC ,IEzz#nCkg oITc,fU /Whbhg ihEC
V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, b’chol l’vav’cha, uv’chol naf’shecha, uv’chol m’odecha. V’hayu
ha-d’varim ha-eileh, asher anochi m’tzav’cha ha-yom, al l’vavecha. V’shinan’tam l’vanecha,
v’dibar’ta bahm b’shiv’t’cha b’veytecha, uv’lech’techa va-derech uv’shoch’becha uv’kumecha.
Uk’shar’tam l’oht ahl yadecha, v’hayu l’totafot beyn eynecha, uch’tav’tam ahl m’zuzot beytecha
uvish’arecha.
Now you can love the Eternal One in all Its manifestations with all your heart, with all your soul,
and with all your energy. Let these words, connecting you to Source now, be always in your
consciousness. Embody them for your children, and repeat them when you sit in your house,
when you walk on your way, when you lie down, and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign
upon your hand, and let them be as frontlets between your eyes. Write them upon the doorposts
of your house and upon your gates.

vAIvh hBbt /ofhv«ktk ohDJse oE,hhvu h·,«umn kF ,t oD,hGgu Urº FzT igAnk
vEIvh hDbt 'oh·v«ktk oDfk ,IEhvk ohrº mn .rAtn Mof,t h,tHmIv rJt
K ofh
L v«kt
/ofhv«kt
L’ma-an tiz’keru va-asitem et kol mitz’votai, vih’yitem k’doshim l’Eloheychem. Ani Adonai
Eloheychem, asher hotzeiti et’chem mei-eretz Mitz’rayim, lih’yot lachem lei-lohim, Ani Adonai
Eloheychem.
That you might become aware and engage in My spiritual practices, and be bound in holiness to
the One within. I am the Holy One Who manifests as all that is, the One Who brought you forth
from a place of enslavement, to be for you God. I am the Holy One Who manifests as all that is.
Bet Alef Meditative Synagogue
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Mi Chamocha

?tkp vG«g ',«Kv, trIb 'Js«EC rStb vf«nF hn 'hh oktC vf«nf hn
/sgu okIgk QIknh hh :Urntu Ubg hkt vz vJ«n hbpk oh geIC Whbc Utr W,Ufkn
Mi chamocha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamocha neh’dar ba-kodesh, nora t’hillot, oseh feleh?
Mal’chut’cha ra-u vaneicha, bokea yam lif’nei Mosheh, zeh Eli anu v’am’ru:
Adonai Yim’loch l’olam va-ed.
Who is like You among the heavenly powers, Holy One! Who is like You, mighty in holiness,
awesome in praise, doing wonders!
Your children witnessed Your Presence, splitting the sea before Moses.
“This is the Holy One!” they cried. “The Eternal will manifest as Creation for ever and ever!”

Hash’kiveinu

(Translation by Rabbi Ted Falcon)

'WnIkJ ,Fx# Ubhkg G«rpU 'ohHjk UbFkn Ubshngvu 'oIkJk Ubhv«kt hh UbchFJv
'UbtIcU Ub,tm r«nJU /WnJ ignk UbghJIvu 'WhbpKn vcIy vmgC UbbE,u
kgu Ubhkg oIkJ ,Fx# GrIPv 'hh vTt QUrC /okIg sgu vTgn 'oIkJkU ohHjk
/ohkJUrh kgu ktrGh INg kF
Hash’kiveinu Adonai Eloheinu l’shalom, v’ha-amideinu Mal’keinu l’chayim; uf’ros aleynu
sukkat sh’lomecha, v’tak’neinu b’eitzah tovah mil’fanecha v’hoshi-einu l’ma-an Sh’mecha.
Ush’mor tzeiteinu, u’vo-einu, l’chayim ul’shalom, mei-atah v’ad olam. Baruch Atah Adonai,
ha-poreis sukkat shalom aleynu v’al kol amo Yisrael v’al Yerushalayim.
Help us, Eternal our God, to lie down in peace and to awaken again to renewed life. Spread over
us the shelter of Your Peace, let us realize the vision of Your Wholeness, that we may experience
the Salvation that is Your Name. Shelter us from all that we fear, help us see Your Way even
through times of darkness, guard our coming and our going. Grant us life and peace, now and
always. Blessed are You, Eternal One, Who shelters all of us within Your Being.

V’Sham’ru

hbhC 'okIg ,hrC o,«r«sk ,C8v ,t ,IGgk ',C8v ,t ktrGh hbc UrnJu
,tu ohn8v ,t vuvh vGg ohnh ,JJ hF 'okIgk thv ,It ktrGh hbC ihcU
/JpBhu ,cJ hghc8v oIHcU '.rtv
V’sham’ru V’nei Yisrael et ha-Shabbat, la-asot et ha-Shabbat l’dorotam b’rit olam.
Beyni u’veyn B’nei Yisrael ot hi l’olam, ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai et ha-shamayim v’et
ha-aretz, u’vayom ha-sh’vi-i shavat va-yinafash.
And the Children of Israel shall observe Shabbat, to make Shabbat through their generations an
eternal covenant. Between Me and the Children of Israel, it is an eternal sign, for in six days the
Holy One made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day God rested and re-souled.
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FROM THE AMIDAH
Adonai s’fatai tif’tach u’fi yagid t’hillatecha. /W,KvT shDh hpU jTpT h,pG
Eternal One, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your praise.

hb«st

Avot V’Imahot: God of Our Ancestors

'ejmh hv«kt 'ovrct hv«kt 'Ubh,INtu Ubh,Ict hv«ktu Ubhv«kt vuvh vTt QUrC
kIsDv ktv /kjr hv«ktu 'vtk hv«kt 'vecr hv«kt 'vrG hv«kt 'c«egh hv«ktu
,Ict hsxj rfIzu 'k«Fv vbIeu 'ohcIy ohsxj knID 'iIhkg kt 'trIBvu rICDv
/idnU ghJInU rzIg Qkn /vcvtC InJ ignk ovhbc hbck vkt# D thcnU ',IvNtu
/vrG ,rzgu ovrct idn 'vuvh vTt QUrC
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheynu veilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu. Elohey Avraham, Elohey Yitzchak,
veilohey Yaakov. Elohey Sarah, Elohey Rivkah, Elohey Leah, veilohey Rachel. Ha-el ha-Gadol
ha-Gibor v’ha-Nora, el el’yon, gomel chasadim tovim, v’konei ha-kol, v’zocheir chasdey avot
v’imahot. U’meivee g’ulah liv’ney v’neyhem l’ma-an Sh’mo b’ahavah. Melech ozeir u’moshi-a
u’magein. Baruch Atah Adonai, Magein Avraham v’Ezrat Sarah.
Blessed One, You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form; our God and the God of our Fathers
and Mothers. God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob. God of Sarah, God of Rebecca,
God of Leah, and God of Rachel. Boundless, mighty, and awesome, filling and surrounding all
space and time, You infuse Your Creation with Compassion. You remember the acts of kindness
of those who came before us, and bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your
Name, which is Love. You are Source, Helper, Savior, and Shield. Blessed are You, Eternal One,
Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah.
Gevurot: The Source of Life

'sxjC ohHj kFkfn /ghJIvk cr 'vTt k«Fv vHjn 'hb«st okIgk rICD vTt
oHenU 'ohrUxt rhTnU 'ohkIj tpIru 'ohkpIb QnIx 'ohCr ohnjrC k«Fv vHjn
vHjnU ,hnn Qkn 'QK vnIS hnU ,IrUcD kgC WInf hn 'rpg hbJhk I,bUnt
/k«Fv vHjn 'vuvh vTt QUrC /k«Fv ,Ihjvk vTt intbu /vgUJh jhnmnU
Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, m’chayei ha-kol atah, rav l’hoshi-a. M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed,
m’chayei ha-kol b’rachamim rabim. Someich nof’lim v’rofei cholim, u’matir asurim, um’kayeim
emunato li-sheiney afar. Mi chamocha ba’al g’vurot, u’mi domeh lach, Melech meimit
um’chayeh, u’matzmi-ach yeshu-ah. V’neh’ehman Atah l’ha-chayot ha-kol. Baruch Atah Adonai,
m’chayei ha-kol.
Eternal is Your Might, Holy One. All Life is Your Gift. Your saving Power is boundless. You
sustain the living in lovingkindness, You give Life to all with infinite compassion. Through us
You lift up the fallen, heal the sick, release the confined, and maintain faith with those who sleep
in the dust. Who is like You, Mighty One? Who is Your equal, Author of life and death, Source
of salvation? Faithful are You to renew Life eternally. Blessed are You, Eternal One, giving Life
to all sentient beings.
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K'dushat Ha-Shem: The Holiness of Being

kIsD Qkn kt hF 'vkX WUkkvh oIh kfC ohJIseU 'JIse WnJu JIse vTt
/JIsEv ktv 'hh vTt QUrC /vTt aIseu
Atah Kadosh v’shim-cha kadosh, u’k’doshim b’chol yom y’hal'lucha Selah. Ki El Melech gadol
v’kadosh Atah. Baruch Atah Adonai, ha-El ha-Kadosh.
You are Holy. Your name is Holy. And through You, day after day, we remember our holiness
by knowing Your Presence in our lives. Blessed are You, Eternal One, Holy Presence.

K'dushat HaYom: The Holiness of The Day

(Danny Maseng)

UgCGh oKF# 'hghcJ hJSen og 'db«g htrIeu ,CJ hrnIJ W,Ufknc UjnGh
rfz ',tre I,It ohnh ,Snj 'ITJSeu IC ,hmr hghc8cU /WcUYn UdBg,hu
:,hJtrc vGgnk
Yis’mechu b’malchut’cha shom’rei shabbat, v’kor’ei oneg shabbat. Am m’kad’shei sh’vi-i,
shabbat. Kulam yis’be-u v’yit’an’gu mituv’cha, shabbat. U-va-sh’vi-i ratzita bo v’kidash’to,
shabbat. Chem’dat yamim oto karata, shabbat. Zecher l’ma-aseh v’reishit, shabbat.
Those who keep Shabbat will rejoice in Your Presence, and call Shabbat a delight. Your People
will sanctify the seventh day. All will know contentment and joy in Your Goodness; for You
willed the seventh day and sanctified it. You named it the most precious gift, a reminder of the
primal energy that birthed the universe.

Sab’einu Mi-Tuvecha
Sab’einu, sab’einu sab’einu mi-tuvecha.
V’samach naf’sheinu bishu-atecha.
V’taheir libeinu l’ov’d'cha be-emet.
V’han’chileinu adonai Eloheinu

B’ahavah u-v’ratzon shabbat kod’shecha

WcUYn UbgC«a UbgC«a 'UbgC«a
W,gUJhC UbhJpb jN«au
,ntC WScgk UbCk rvyu
Ubhv«kt vuvh Ubkhjbvu
WJse ,CJ iImrcU vcvtC

Satiate us with Your Goodness,
and our soul will rejoice in Your salvation.
Purify our hearts to serve You in truth.
Eternal One, with Love and Grace, let us inherit Your Holy Shabbat.
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Avodah: Service

'W,hC rhcsk vsIcgv ,t cJvu 'o,Kp,cU ktrGh WNgC 'Ubhv«kt hh 'vmr
,sIcg shnT iImrk hv,U 'iImrC kCe, vcvtC o,Kp,U 'ktrGh h8tu
/WNg ktrGh
R'tzei Adonai Eloheynu, b’am’cha Yisrael u-vit’filatam, v’hasheiv et ha-avodah li-d’vir beitecha.
V’ishey Yisrael u-t’filatam b’ahava t’kabeil b’ratzon, u-t’hi l’ratzon tamid avodat Yisrael
amecha.
Embrace, Eternal One our God, Your people and their prayers. May our worship arise from the
innermost heart of our being, that You might accept our prayers with love. And may the service
of Your people always be acceptable to You.

/iIHmk I,bhfJ rhzjNv 'hh vTt QUrC /ohnjrC iIHmk WcUJC Ubhbhg vbhzj,u
V’techezenah eyneynu b’shuv’cha l’tzi-on b’rachamim. Baruch Atah Adonai, ha-machazir
sh'chinato l’tzi-on.
And may our eyes witness the rekindling of Your spark in our soul, with compassion. Blessed
are You, Eternal One, Who manifests as the Shechinah in the world.

Hoda’ah: Thanksgiving

rUm UbrUm 'sgu okIgk 'Ubh,Ict hv«ktu Ubhv«kt hh 'tUv vTtJ 'Qk Ubjbt ohsIn
UbhHj kg 'W,KvT rPxbU WK vsIb 'rIsu rIsk tUv vTt 'UbgJh idn 'UbhHj
kgu 'UbNg oIh kfCJ WhXb kgu 'Qk ,IsUePv Ubh,InJb kgu 'WshC ohrUxNv
'Whnjr Ukf t«k hF 'cIYv 'ohr<vmu re«cu crg ',g kfCJ Wh,IcIyu Wh,Itkpb
/Qk UbhUe okIgn hF 'Whsxj UN, t«k hF 'ojrnvu
Modim anach’nu lach sheh-Atah hu, Adonai Eloheynu v’lohey avoteynu, l’olam va’ed. Tzureinu
tzur chayeynu, magein yish’einu, Atah hu l’dor va-dor, nodeh l’cha u-n’sapeir t’hilatecha al
chayeynu ha-m’surim b’yadecha, v’al nish’moteynu ha-p’kudot lach, v’al niseh-cha sheh-b’chol
yom imanu, v’al nif’leotecha v’tovotecha sheb’chol eit, erev va-voker v’tzahorayim. Hatov ki lo
chalu rachamecha, v’ham’rachem, ki lo tamu chasadecha. Ki mei-olam kivinu lach.
We give thanks to You, Eternal One; the Emptiness that manifests as Form, our God and the God
of our ancestors. From generation to generation, You are the Rock of our lives, the Shield of our
salvation. We are grateful for our lives always in Your care, our souls entrusted to You; for Your
miracles, Your abundant Goodness, that is with us each day, morning, noon and night, for Your
ceaseless compassion, and Your never-ending loving-kindness. Our hope is in You forever.
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Shalom: Peace

/oIk8v kfk iIst Qkn tUv vTt hF 'okIgk ohGT WNg ktrGh kg cr oIkJ
/WnIkJC vgJ kfcU ,g kfC ktrGh WNg ,t Qrck WhbhgC cIyu
Shalom rav, al Yisrael am’cha tasim l’olam, ki Atah hu Melech Adon, l’chol ha-shalom. V’tov
b’eynecha l’vareich et am’cha Yisrael, b’chol eit uv’chol sha-ah bish’lomecha.
Establish abundant peace for Your People Israel forever, for You are the Presence wherein peace
awakens. May it be good in your eyes to bless Your People Israel with Your Peace always.

hCk j,P /o«S, hJpb hkkenku 'vnrn rCSn h,pGU 'grn hbIJk rImb 'hv«kt
'Wbhnh ignk vGg 'WnJ ignk vGg /hJpb ;ISrT Wh,«umn hrjtu 'W,rI,C
/W,8s#e ignk vGg 'W,rIT ignk vGg
Elohai, n’tzor l’shoni meira, us’fatai midabeir mir’mah, v’lim’kal'lai naf’shee tidom. P’tach libi
b’toratecha, v’acharey mitz’votecha tir’dof naf’shee. Aseih l’ma-an sh’mecha, aseih l’ma-an
y’minecha, aseih l’ma-an toratecha, aseih l’ma-an k’dushatecha.
Holy One, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from telling lies. To those who curse me, let
my soul be silent. Open my heart to Your Torah and let my soul engage in Your spiritual
practices. May I turn from evil and to what is good in Your sight. May I act for the sake of Your
Name, for the sake of Your right hand, for the sake of Your Torah, for the sake of Your holiness.

/hktIdu hrUm hh 'Whbpk hCk iIhdvu hp hrnt iImrk Uhvh
Yih’yu l’ratzon im’rey fee v’heg’yon libi l’fanecha, Adonai Tzuri v’Go-alee.
Let the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, Adonai,
my Rock and my Redeemer.
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CONCLUDING MOMENTS

Aleynu
(Translation by Rabbi Ted Falcon)
We are the ones given this Way of praising the Holy One of All Being, that we might understand
and express the greatness of the One Who shapes all Creation. We celebrate our uniqueness and
that of others, and seek to discover the wonder that we are.
Therefore we bend the knees, we bow, and we proclaim our gratitude
before the Ruler of all rulers, the Holy One of All Being.
As it is said: Then we shall truly realize the Eternal One as Universal Being, and on that day the
Unity of Being shall be celebrated by all.

',hJtrC rmIhk vKs#D ,,k 'k«Fv iIstk jCJk Ubhkg
'vnstv ,IjPJnF UbnG t«ku ',Imrtv hhIdF UbGg t«KJ
/obInv kfF Ubkr«du 'ovF Ubekj oG t«kJ
'ohsInU ohujTJnU ohgrIF Ubjbtu
/tUv QUrC JIsEv 'ohfkNv hfkn 'Qkn hbpk
/sjt InJU 'sjt vuvh vhvh tUvv oIHC '.rtv kF kg Qknk vuvh vhvu 'rntbu
Aleynu l’shabei-ach la’Adon ha-kol, la-teit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reisheet,
Sheh-lo asanu k’goyey ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mish’pechot ha-adamah.
Sheh-lo sahm chel'keinu ka-hem, v’go-raleinu k’chol ha-monam.
Va-anach’nu kor’im, u’mish-ta-chavim u-modim,
Lif’ney Melech, Mal’chey ha-m'lachim, ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai, l’melech ahl kol ha-aretz,
Ba-yom ha-hu, yih’yeh Adonai echad, u’sh’mo echad.
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Mourner’s Kaddish

iIfhhjC 'V,Ufkn Qhknhu 'V,Ugrf trc hS tnkgC /tCr VnJ JSe,hu kSD,h
/int Urntu /chre inzcU tkdgC 'ktrGh ,hC kfs hhjcU iIfhnIhcU
Yit’gadal v’yit’kadash sh’mei raba, b’alma dee v’ra chi'rutei v’yam’lich mal’chutei
b’cha-yeichon uv’yo-meychon uv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael, ba-agala uviz’man kariv v’im’ru:
Amen.

/tHnkg hnkgkU okgk Qrcn tCr VnJ tvh
Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach l’alam ul’al’mey al’maya.

VnJ kKv,hu vKg,hu rSv,hu t¬b,hu onIr,hu rtP,hu 'jCTJhu QrC,h
irhntS 't,njbu t,jCJT# 't,rhJu t,frC kF in tKgk 'tUv QhrC tJse# S
/int Urntu 'tnkgC
Yit’barach v’yish-tabach v’yit'pa-ar v’yit'ro-mam v’yit-nasei v’yit'hadar v’yit'aleh v’yit'ha-lal
sh’mei d’kud’sha b’reech hu, l’eilah min kol bir'cha-ta v’shi-ra-ta tush'becha-ta
v’neh-cheh-ma-ta da-amee-ran b’al’ma v’im’ru: Amen.

/int Urntu 'ktrGh kF kgu Ubhkg ohhju tHnJ in tCr tnkJ tvh
Y’hei sh’la-ma raba min sh’maya v’chayyim aleynu v’ahl kol Yisrael v’imru: Amen.

hca«h kF kgu] 'ktrGh kF kgu Ubhkg oIk8 vGgh tUv uhnIrnC oIkJ vG«g
/int Urntu [kcT
Oseh shalom bim’romav hu ya-aseh shalom aleynu v’ahl kol Yisrael [v’ahl kol yosh’vey teiveil]
v’imru: Amen.
Extolled and hallowed be God’s great Name throughout the Creation willed by the Eternal. May
the Kingdom be established in your lifetime and during your days, and within the lifetime of the
entire House of Israel, speedily and soon, and let us say: Amen.
May the great Name of God be blessed forever and ever.
Blessed, praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, upraised and lauded be the Name
of the Holy One of Blessing, beyond all the blessings and songs, praises and consolations, that
are ever uttered in the world, and let us say: Amen.
May there be abundant peace from Heaven, and life upon us and upon the whole household of
Israel, and let us say: Amen.
May the One Who creates harmony above, make peace for us, for all the household of
Israel, [and for all the peoples of the world], and let us say: Amen.
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Shabbat Blessings
Blessing the inner Divine Masculine:

Blessing the inner Divine Feminine:

:v8bnfu ohrptF ohv«kt WnGh

:kjru vtk vecr vrGF ohv«kt QnGh

Y'sim’cha Elohim k’Efrayim v’chiMenasheh
May God make you like Ephraim and Menasheh

Y'simeich Elohim k’Sarah, Rivkah, Leah v’Rachel
May God make you like Sarah, Rebecca
Leah and Rachel

:WrnJhu vIvh Wfrch
:SBjh
# u 'Whkt uhbP vIvh rth
:oIkJ Wk o¬hu 'Whkt uhbP vIvh t¬h
Y’varech'cha Adonai v’Yishm’recha,
Ya-eir Adonai Panav eilecha viChuneka,
Yisa Adonai Panav eilecha, v’Yasem l’cha Shalom

The Eternal One blesses and keeps you always.
The Light of the Eternal Presence
shines upon you with Grace.
The Eternal Presence awakens within you,
and brings you Peace.

Shalom Aleychem

/tUv QUrC JIsEv 'ohfkNv hfkn QkNn 'iIhkg hftkn ',r8v hftkn 'ofhkg oIkJ
/tUv QUrC JIsEv 'ohfkNv hfkn QkNn 'iIhkg hftkn 'oIk8v hftkn 'oIkJk oftIC
/tUv QUrC JIsEv 'ohfkNv hfkn QkNn 'iIhkg hftkn 'oIk8v hftkn 'oIkJk hbUfrC
/tUv QUrC JIsEv 'ohfkNv hfkn QkNn 'iIhkg hftkn 'oIk8v hftkn 'oIkJk of,tm
Shalom aleychem mal’achey hashareit, mal’achey el’yon, mi-melech mal’chey ha-m’lachim, ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Bo-achem l'shalom mal’achey ha-shalom, mal’achey el’yon, mi-melech mal’chey ha-m’lachim, ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Bar’chuni l'shalom mal’achey ha-shalom, mal’achey el’yon, mi-melech mal’chey ha-m’lachim, ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Tzeit’chem l'shalom mal’achey ha-shalom, mal’achey el’yon, mi-melech mal’chey ha-m’lachim, ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Peace be upon you, ministering angels, angels of the Exalted One, manifestations of the Holy One of Blessing,
the sovereign Power.
May your coming be for peace, angels of peace, angels of the Exalted One, manifestations of the Holy One of Blessing,
the sovereign Power.
Bless me with peace, angels of peace, angels of the Exalted One, manifestations of the Holy One of Blessing,
the sovereign Power.
May you go in peace, angels of peace, angels of the Exalted One, manifestations of the Holy One of Blessing,
the sovereign Power.
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Z’MIROT SHABBAT - SHABBAT SONGS

Adon Olam

(Traditional Hymn)

Qkn hzt 'k«F Impjc vGgb ,gk /trcb rhmh kF oryC 'Qkn rJt okIg iIst
tUvu 'vIv tUvu 'vhv tUvu /trIb QIknh ISck 'k«Fv ,IkfF hrjtu /treb InJ
hkC ,hJtr hkC /vrhCjvk Ik khJnvk 'hbJ ihtu sjt tUvu /vrtp,C 'vhvh
hXb tUvu /vrm ,gC hkcj rUmu 'hkt«D hju hkt tUvu /vrGNvu z«gv Iku ',hkf,
ogu /vrhgtu iJht ,gC 'hjUr shept IshC /tret oIhC hxIF ,bn hk xIbnU
/trht t«ku hk hh 'h,HuD hjUr
Adon olam asher malach, b’terem kol y’tzir niv’ra. L’eit na-ah-sah v’chef’tzo kol, azai melech
sh’mo nikra. V’acharey kich’lot ha-kol, l’vado yim’loch nora. V’hu hayah, v’hu hoveh, v’hu
yih’yeh b’tif’arah. V’hu echad v’ein sheini, l’ham’shil lo l’hach’birah. B’li reisheet b’li tach’lit,
v’lo ha-oz v’ha-mis'rah. V’hu eilee v’chai go-ali, v’tzur chev’li b’eit tzarah. V’hu nisi u-manos li
m’nat kosi b’yom ek’ra. B’yado af’kid ruchi, b’eit eeshan v’ah-eerah. V’im ruchi g’vi-yati,
Adonai lee v’lo eera.
Ruling Presence of the Universe, Who was before form was created, in one instant You
manifested Yourself as all that is, and Your Essence became known. And after all will cease to
be, You will remain the One that is. You were, You are, and You will be, Awesome in Majesty.
You are One for there is no two, One beyond comparing. Without beginning, without end, You
are both Power and Essence. You are my God, my Redeemer, and my strength in times of
sorrow. You are my guide and my refuge, you fill my cup when I call. In Your Hand I entrust my
soul, both when asleep and when awake. For as I breathe in Your Presence, I’ll never know fear.

Ahal’lah Yah

(Psalm 146; Music: Hannah Tiferet, Fran Avni)

Ahal'lah Yah b’cha-yai (x3) Hal'luyah
Hal'li naf’shi et Yah (x3) Hal'luyah
Azam’ra leilohai b’odi (x3) Hal’luyah

VhUkkv 'hHjC vuvh vkkvt
VhUkkv 'vuvh ,t hJpb hkkv
VhUkkv 'hsIgC hv«ktk vrNzt

I will praise the One with my life, Halleluyah.
Praise the Holy One my soul! Halleluyah.
I will sing to the One each day that I’m alive. Halleluyah.
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Ahavah Rabbah
Ahavah rabbah ahav’tanu, Adonai Eloheinu.
/Ubhv«kt vuvh
How deeply You have loved us!

'UbTcvt vCr vcvt

Al Kol Eileh

(Naomi Shemer)

Al ha-d’vash v’al ha-oketz,

The honey and the sting,

Al ha-mar v’ha-matok,

The bitter and the sweet,

Al biteinu ha-tinoket,
Sh’mor Eli ha-tov.

And our baby daughter,
Watch over them, Holy One.

Al ha-eish ha-m’voeret,

The fire that burns,

Al ha-mayim ha-zakim,

The water so clear,

Al ha-ish ha-shav ha-bai-ta,

And the man who returns home,

Min ha-mer’chakim,

From faraway places.

(Chorus)
Al kol eileh, Al kol eileh,

All of this, all of this,

Sh’mor na li Eli ha-tov,

Watch over them, Holy One.

Al ha-dvash v’al ha-oketz,

The honey and the sting,

Al ha-mar v’ha matok.

The bitter and the sweet.

Al Tira

'.eIgv kgu Jcsv kg
'eI,nvu rnv kg
',eIbhTv UbTC kg
/cIyv hkt rInJ
',rgIcnv atv kg
'ohFzv ohnv kg
'vThCv cJv Jhtv kg
/ohEjrnv in
'vKt kF kg 'vKt kF kg
/cIyv hkt hk tb rInJ
'.eIgv kgu Jcsv kg
/eI,nvu rnv kg
(Isaiah 41:10; Music: Monty Turner)

Al tira (x3) ki im’cha ani
hbt WNg hF 'trhT kt
Don’t be afraid for I am with you; and above all, do not fear. (x2)

And Thou Shalt Love
(Deut. 6; Music: Debbie Friedman)
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul, and with all thy might.
And all these words, which I command you on this day, shall be in thy heart. And thou shalt
teach them diligently unto thy children, and thou shalt speak of them when thou sittest in thy
house, when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up. And
thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand, and they shall be for frontlets between thine eyes,
and thou shalt write them on the doorposts of thy house, and upon thy gates. That ye shall
remember, and do all of My commandments, and be holy unto your God. (x3)
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Angel Blessing

(Debbie Friedman)

And before us may our visions light our paths ahead.

kthrcd hkt«nGnU 'ktfhn hbhnhn
ktpr hr«ujtnU 'kthrUt hbpknU
/vbhfa hat«r kgu

And behind us may well-being heal our way.

Miy’mini Michael u-mismoli Gavriel

All around us is Shechinah. (x4)

Umil’fanay Uriel u-m’achorai R’fael

May our right hand bring us closer to our Godliness.
May our left hand give us strength to face each day.

V’al roshi, shechinah (x4)
B’Yado

(Craig Taubman)

B’yado af'kid ru-chi
B’eit eeshan v’ah-eerah
V’im ruchi g’vi-ya-ti

My soul I give to you You,
My spirit in Your Care.
Draw me near, I shall not fear,

Adonai li v’lo-i-ra

Hold me in Your Hand.

V’im ruchi g’vi-yati

Draw me near, I shall not fear,

Adonai li v’lo eera

Safely in Your Hand.

Bach Rabbeynu

'hjUr shept IshC
/vrhgtu iJht ,gC
'h,HuD hjUr ogu
/trht t«ku hk hh
'h,HuD hjUr ogu
/trht t«ku hk hh

(Song of the Followers of Reb Nachman)

/QC vjnGbu vkhdb UbhCr QC 'vjnGb UbhCr QC 'vkhdb UbhCr QC
Bach Rabbeynu nagilah, bach Rabbeynu nis’mechah bach Rabbeynu nagilah v’nis’mechah bach.
In You, Our Teacher, we rejoice, with You, our Teacher, we celebrate.
In You, Our Teacher, we rejoice, and we celebrate in You.

The Blessing

(Numbers 6; Music: Stephen Merritt)

:LBjh
# u Whkt uhbP vuvh rthU :WrnJhu vIvh Wfrch
:oIkJ Wk oGhu Whkt uhbP vuvh t¬h
Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yish’merecha. Ya-eir Adonai panav eilecha veechuneka.
Yisa Adonai panav eilecha, v’yasem l’cha shalom (x3).
V’yasem l'cha shalom, v’yasem l'cha shalom. (repeats)
The Eternal One blesses and keeps you always. The Light of the Eternal Presence shines
upon you with Grace. The Eternal Presence awakens within you, and brings you Peace.
A Chant to Bridge Worlds

(Rami Shapiro)

La illaha ill’Allah
Mei-olam ad olam Atah Yah. /Vh vTt okIg sg okIgn
There is no God but God. Through all worlds, You are the Eternal.
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Dodi Li

(Shir Ha-Shirim - Song of Songs)

/ohBJI8C vg«rv Ik hbtu hk hsIS
'rCsNv in vk«g ,t«z hn
/hk hsIsu hsIsk hbt ?vbIckU rIn ,rYe# n
/inhT htIcU iIpm hrUg /vkf h,«jt hbTcCk

Dodi li va-ani lo ha-roeh ba-shoshanim.
Mi zot olah min ha-mid’bar,
M’kuteret mor u-l’vonah? Ani l’dodi v’dodi li.
Libav’tini achoti chalah. Uri tzafon u-vo’i teiman.

My Beloved belongs to me, and I belong to my Beloved. The shepherd among the lilies.
Who is this, rising up from the desert,
perfumed with myrrh and frankincense? I belong to my Beloved, and my Beloved belongs to me.
You have captured my heart, my sister, O bride. Awake from the north and come from the south!

Echad b’Echad
K’gavna di’lei L’mehevei echad b’Echad
Yakira kadisha, b’raza d'Echad

(Zohar, Shemot - Terumah; Music: Yofiyah)

echad b’Echad, echad b’Echad
echad b’Echad, echad b’Echad
One into one, One becomes one
One into one, One becomes one
one becomes One, one into One
one becomes One, one into One
Ush’mo Echad, shab’ta echad b’Echad
Ush’mo Echad, shab’ta echad b’Echad

Eheyeh Asher Eheyeh

(Exodus 3; Music: Stephen Merritt)

v·hvt rAJt vDhvt
Eh'yeh Asher Eh'yeh, I AM as I AM.

Eili, Eili

(Hannah Senesh; Music: David Zehavi)

'ohn8v erC 'ohNv kJ JUrJr 'oHvu kIjv 'okIgk rnDh t«KJ hkt hkt
/ostv ,kpT
Eili, Eili, sheh-lo yigameir l’olam: ha-chol v’ha-yam, rish’rush sheil ha-mayim, b’rak
ha-shamayim, t’filat ha-adam.
O God, my God, I pray that these things never end: the sand and the sea, the rush of the waters,
the crash of the heavens, the prayer of the heart.
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Erev Shel Shoshanim

(Lyrics: Moshe Dor; Music: Yosef Hadar)

Erev shel shoshanim, neitzeih na el ha-bustan
Mor b'samim u-l'vonah l’rag’lech mif’tan.
Laylah yoreid le-at v’ru'ach shoshan nosh’vah
Havah el’chash lach shir balat
Zemer shel ahavah.
Shachar homah yonah rosheich maleh t’lalim
Pich el ha-boker shoshanah ek’tefeinu li.

iTxC# v kt tb tmb ohBaIa kJ crg
/iTpn Qkdrk vbIckU ohnGC 'rIn
vcJIb iJIJ jUru ytk srIh vkhk
ytKC rhJ Qk Jjkt vcv
/vcvt kJ rnz
ohkky tkn QJt«r vbIh vnIv rjJ
/hk Ubpyet vbJIJ 're«Cv kt lhP

Evening of Roses, let us go out to the grove.
Myrrh, spices, and frankincense is the carpet under your feet
Night falls slowly and a breeze of roses blows.
Let me whisper a song for you slowly, a song of love.
Dawn and the dove coos. Your hair is full of dewdrops.
Your lips are as roses unto the morning, I will pick them for myself.

Esa Eynai

(Psalm 121; Music: Steve Dropkin)

'hrzg tIch ihtn 'ohrvv kt hbhg t¬t
/.rtu ohnJ vGIg vuvh ogn hrzg
Esa eynai el he-harim, mei-ayin yavo ez’ree,
ez’ree mei-im Adonai Oseh shamayim va-aretz.
I lift up my eyes unto the mountains; from where does my help come?
My help comes from The One, Maker of heaven and earth.

Every Breath

(Steven Meritt)

Every breath, a prayer,
Every step a heart beat.
Allah hu, Allah.
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Eyn Keloheynu

(Traditional Hymn)

/UbghJInF iht 'UbFknF iht 'UbhbIstF iht 'Ubhv«ktF iht
Eyn keloheynu, Eyn kadoneynu, Eyn k'malkeinu, Eyn k'moshi-einu.
There is no one like the One, there is no one like the Eternal,
there is no one like our Source, there is no one like our Deliverer.

?UbghJInf hn 'UbFknf hn 'UbhbIstf hn 'Ubhv«ktf hn
Mi cheiloheynu, Mi chadoneynu, Mi ch'mal’keinu, Mi ch'moshi-einu?
Who is like the One, who is like the Eternal,
who is like our Source, who is like our Deliverer?

/UbghJInk vsIb 'UbFknk vsIb 'UbhbIstk vsIb 'Ubhv«ktk vsIb
Nodeh leiloheynu, Nodeh ladoneynu, Nodeh l'malkeinu, Nodeh l'moshi-einu.
We are grateful to the One, we are grateful to the Eternal,
we are grateful to our Source, we are grateful to our Deliverer.

God My Shield
Oh, You, God my shield,
You raise my head,
My voice calls to You.
And You, You answer me,
From Your holiness I call to You.

(Psalm 3:4-5,9; Lyrics & Music: Debbie Friedman)

V’atah Adonai magein ba-adi
K’vodi u-meirim roshi.
Koli el Adonai ek’ra
Vaya-aneini meihar kod’sho selah.

hsgC idn hh vTtu
/hat«r ohrnU hsIcF
tret hh kt hkIe
/vkx IJse rvn hbbgHu

(And) You, You’ll care for me,
As I am with You now
‘Til the end of time.
And You, You’ll bless us all,
And we will be Your blessing evermore.
L’Adonai ha-y’shuah
Al am’cha vir’chatecha selah.
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Hal’lu

(Psalm 150)

VhUkkv Ukkv 'Ukkv
VhUkkv Ukkv 'Vh kKvT vnJBv kF
Hal’lu, Hal’lu, Hal’lu (x4)
Hal’lu Hal’luyah. (x4)
Hal’lu, Hal’lu, Hal’lu (x4)
Kol ha-n’shamah t’halleil Yah, Hal’lu Hal’luyah. (x2)

Hal’luhu, Praise God

(Psalm 150)

/vgUr, hkmkmC UvUkkv 'gnJ hkmkmC UvUkkv
/VhUkkv 'Vh kKvT vnJBv kF 'VhUkkv 'Vh kKvT vnJBv kF
Hal’luhu (x2) b’tzil’tzeley shama, Hal’luhu (x2) b’tzil’tzeley t'ruah.
Kol ha-n’shamah t’halleil Yah, hal’luyah, hal’luyah. (x2)
Let all who breathe sing praises to God, Halleluyah, Halleluyah. (x2)
Praise Him with clanging cymbals; praise Him with resonant trumpets.
Let all souls praise God. Halleluyah.

Hal’luyah, Give Praise

(Psalm 113)

:vu«vh oJC,t Ukkv vu«vh hscg Ukkv VhUkkv
/VhUkkv 'Vh kKvT vnJBv kF 'VhUkkv 'Vh kKvT vnJBv kF
Hal'luyah (x2) hal'lu av’dey Adonai, hal'luyah (x2) hal'lu et Shem Adonai.
Kol ha-n’shamah t’halleil Yah, hal’luyah, hal’luyah. (x2)
Halleluyah! Give praise, you who serve the Eternal; praise the Eternal Name.
Let all souls praise God. Halleluyah.

Hash’kiveinu

(Craig Taubman)

'ohHjk UbFkn Ubshngvu 'oIkJk Ubhv«kt hh UbchFJv
/okIg sgu vTgn 'oIkJkU ohHjk 'UbtIcU Ub,tm r«nJU
Hash’kiveinu Adonai Eloheinu l’shalom, v’ha-amideinu Mal’keinu l’chayim.
Ush’mor tzeiteinu, u’vo-einu, l’chayim ul’shalom, mei-atah v’ad olam.
Lay us down, Eternal One of all beings, in peace; and raise us back, Source of Being, to life.
Guard our departures and our arrivals, for Life, for Peace, for now and forever more.
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Havah Nagilah

/vjnGbu vkhdb vcv 'vkhdb vcv
/vjnGbu vbBrb vcv 'vbBrb vcv
/jnG ckC ohjt UrUg 'ohjt UrUg 'UrUg
Hava Nagilah (x2), Hava Nagilah v’nis’mechah! (Repeat)
Hava Neranena (x2), Hava Neranena v’nis’mechah! (Repeat)
Uru, uru, achim! Uru achim b’lev sameach!
Let’s rejoice and be happy!
Let’s sing and be happy!
Awake brothers & sisters! Awake with a happy heart!

Heivenu Shalom Aleychem
Heivenu shalom aleychem.
/ofhkg oIkJ Ubtcv
May the peace manifested in this moment be upon you.

Hinei Ma Tov

(Psalm 133)

sjh oD ohjt ,cJ ohgB vnU cIy vn vBv
Hinei mah tov u-mah na-eem, shevet achim gam yachad.
How goodly it is and how pleasant, for brethren to dwell together.

Holy One Please Bless Us
(Sheryl Braunstein)
Holy One please bless us, always be near, watching wherever we go.
Shine from within us, show us the way, through every path unknown.
Guide us with Your strength. Keep us in your shelter. Fill us with the gift of shalom.
Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yish’merecha. Ya-eir Adonai panav eilecha veechuneka.
Yisa Adonai panav eilecha, v’yasem l’cha shalom.
V’yasem l'cha shalom, v’yasem l'cha shalom.
Guide us with Your strength. Keep us in your shelter. Fill us with the gift of shalom.
Fill us with the precious gift of shalom.

Im Ein Ani Li

(Rabbi Hillel, Ethics of the Fathers 1:14)

?h,nht 'uhJfg t«k otu
Im ein ani li, mi li?

?hbt vn 'hnmgk hbtJfU

?hk hn 'hk hbt iht ot

Uch’she-ani l’atz’mi, mah ani?
V’im lo ach’shav, ey-matai?
If I am not for myself, who will be for me?
And if I am only for myself, who am I?
And if not now, when?
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Iv’du Et Hashem
Iv’du et Hashem b’sim’cha,
Bo-u l’fanav bir’nana!

(Psalm 100)

Serve the Eternal One with joy,
Come in the Presence with exultation!

'vjnGC wv ,t Uscg
!vbbrC uhbpk Ut«C

Ki Esh’merah Shabbat

/hbrnJh kt ,CJ vrnJt hF
/hbhcU IbhC sg hnkIgk thv ,It

Ki esh’merah shabbat el yish’mereini.

Ot hi l’ol’mei ad beyno u-veyni.
As I keep Shabbat, the Eternal keeps me.
It is an unending miracle between me and the One.

Kodesh L’Adonai

(Exodus 28; Music: Stephen Merritt)

vIvhk Js«e
Kodesh lAdonai (x3)
This one is Holy, Holy to God. (x4)

Let My People Go

(Gospel)

When Israel was in Egypt’s land; Let My people go!
Oppressed so hard they could not stand; Let My people go!
No more shall they in bondage toil; Let My people go!
Let them come out with Egypt’s spoil, Let My people go!

Refrain:
Go down, Moses,
Way down in Egypt’s land;
Tell old Pharaoh
To let My people go!

Your foes shall not before you stand, Let My people go!
And you’ll possess fair Canaan’s land, Let My people go!

L'chi Lach
(Debbie Friedman)
L'chi lach, to a land that I will show you, leich l’cha, to a place you do not know,
L'chi lach, on your journey I will bless you, and you shall be a blessing (x3),
L'chi lach.
L'chi lach, and I shall make your name great, leich l’cha,
and all shall praise your name.
L'chi lach, to the place that I will show you. L’simchat chayim, (x3) l'chi lach.
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(Psalm 95:1-2; Music: R. Sirotkin)

L'chu Neranenah
L’chu n’ran’nah l’Adonai.
Nariah l’tzur yish’einu,
n’kad’ma fanav b’todah

/vuvhk vbBrb Ufk
'UbgJh rUmk vghrb
/vsI,C uhbp vnSeb
/Ik ghrb ,rnzC UbgJh rUmk vghrb

Nariah l’tzur yish’einu b’zim’rat naria lo.
Go forth singing songs of joy to the Eternal.
Let us shout to our redeemer,
let us turn to the Holy One with thanks.
Let us shout to our redeemer with a joyous song.

L’dor VaDor

(Traditional liturgy; Music: Stephen Merritt)

/JhSeb W,8s#e ohjmb jmbkU 'WksD shDb rIsu rIsk
L’dor va-dor, nagid god’lecha, u-l’netzach n’tzachim k’dushat’cha nak’dish.
In every heart, in every mouth, in every land and generation,
we will sing the praise of God and bless His Holy Name.

/vTt aIseu kIsD Qkn kt hF 'sgu okIgk JUnh t«k UbhPn 'Ubhv«kt 'WjcJu
V’shiv’chacha, eloheinu, mipinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed, ki el melech gadol v’kadosh atah.

/JIsEv ktv 'InJ QUrc U tUv QUrC 'vuvh vTt QUrC
Baruch atah Adonai, baruch hu u-varuch sh’mo, ha-el ha-kadosh.

Light a Candle
Lif'amim nid’meh sh'ein tik’vah, v’ha-kol nir'eh kol kach afel v'lo yadua
Ha-prachim od lo parchu bagan u-basadeh, u-ba'erev rak makat ha-ruach
Az bo'u v'nadlik b'yachad ner, ner...

(Sarit Hadad)

Light a candle, light a candle with me. A thousand candles in the dark will open our hearts. (x2)
Sometimes it seems, there is no comfort, the nights are long and hold no promise of tomorrow.
But somewhere deep inside, there burns a tiny flame, it can bring release to all our sorrows.
So come together, each one bring your light...
Light a candle, light a candle with me. A thousand candles in the dark will open our hearts. (x2)
Light all the candles, let's light the candles everywhere.
Just look at me and take my hand, the heat of love will glow again.
Light a candle, light a candle with me. A thousand candles in the dark will open our hearts. (x2)
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Light, Love, One
(Monty Turner)
In every heart, in every mind, in every motion of every kind, and in every verse, and in every
line, There is Light, there is Love, there is One.
There is Light, there is Love, far below, far above, there is Light, there is Love, there is
One, only One. As without, so within, so it has always been:
There is Light, there is Love, there is One, only One.
Where darkness dwells, and fear is taught, where there is peace, and where there is not, and
where it’s remembered or it’s forgot, there is Light, there is Love, there is One.

Listen To My Heart Song

(Paramahansa Yogananda)

Listen, listen, listen to my heart song (x2)
I will never forget you, I will never forsake you (x2)
Lo Alecha

(Avot 2:21; Music: Klepper & Freelander)

/vbNn kyCvk ihrIj iC vTt t«ku 'r«ndk vftkNv Whkg t«k
Lo alecha ha-m’lachah lig’mor, v’lo atah ben chorin l’hibatel mimenah.
It is not your duty to complete the work, neither are you free to desist from it.

Lo Yisa Goy

(Psalm 37:7)

vnjkn sIg Usnkh t«k 'crj hId kt hId tGh t«k
Lo yisa goy el goy cherev, lo yil’medu od mil’chamah.
Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.

Ma Tovu

(Numbers 24:5)

/ktrGh Wh,«bFJn cegh Whkv«t Uc«Y vn
Ma tovu ohalecha Yaakov, mish’kenotecha Yisrael.
How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, thy dwelling places, O Israel.

Ma Yafeh Ha-Yom

oIkJ ,CJ oIHv vph vn
Ma yafeh ha-yom, Shabbat Shalom.
How beautiful the day, Shabbat Shalom.
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Mayim B’sasson
U-shav’tem mayim b'sasson mi-may’nay ha y'shu-ah
U-shav’tem mayim b'sasson mi-may’nay ha y'shu-ah
Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! - Hey! Mayim b'sasson
Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! - Hey! Mayim b'sasson
Hey! Hey! Hey! Hey!
Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim b'sasson
Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim! Mayim b'sasson

Miriam’s Song
(Debbie Friedman)
(Chorus)
And the women dancing with their timbrels,
Followed Miriam as she sang her song,
Sing a song to the One whom we've exalted,
Miriam and the women danced and danced the whole night long (Chorus)
And Miriam was a weaver of unique variety
The tapestry she wove was one which sang our history.
With every strand and every thread she crafted her delight!
A woman touched with spirit, she dances toward the light
(Chorus)
When Miriam stood upon the shores and gazed across the sea
The wonder of this miracle she soon came to believe.
Whoever thought the sea would part with an outstretched hand
And we would pass to freedom and march to the promised land!
(Chorus)
And Miriam the prophet took her timbrel in her hand,
And all the women followed her just as she had planned,
And Miriam raised her voice in song, she sang with praise and might:
We've just lived through a miracle. We're going to dance tonight!!

Modeh Ani

(Traditional Liturgy)

oHeu hj Qkn Whbpk hbt vsInqvsIn
:W,bUnt vCr vknjC h,nJb hC TrzjvJ
Modeh/Modah ani l’fanecha, Melech chai v’kayam,
sheh-heh-cheh-zar’ta bi nish’mati b’chem’lah. Rabbah emunatecha.
How grateful I am to be in Your Presence always. You are the Ground of all Existence, the
Source of all that Is. In Your great Mercy, You keep within me a breathing soul.
Your faith in me is boundless.
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Narrow Bridge

(Reb Nachman of Bratzlav)

:kkF sjpk t«k rEgvu s«tn rm rJD IKF# okIgv kF
Kol ha-olam kulo, gesher tzar m’od, v’ha-ikar lo l’facheid k’lal.
All the world is just a narrow bridge, and above all is not to fear at all.
(Debbie Friedman)

Nasim Shalom

'ohnjru sxju ij 'vfrcU vcIy oIkJ ohGb
(Chorus) Nasim Shalom tovah uv’rachah, chein va-chesed v’rachamim, (x2)
Let the Light of Your Presence be
Let the Light of Your Torah be the light of
the light of our lives, grant us
our dreams, grant us goodness, grant us
happiness, mercy and peace.
blessings and love. May our yearning for
May the people of Israel join hands with the
peace be a blessing for the world, as the
world, and our passion for justice increase.
olive branch soars with the dove.
(Chorus)
(Chorus)
(Mann, Weil and Russel)

None Of Us Are Free
Well you better listen my sisters and brothers,
'cause if you do you can hear
There are voices still calling across the years.
And they're all crying across the ocean,
And they're cryin' across the land,
And they will ‘till we all come to understand.
None of us are free. (x2)
None of us are free, if one of us is chained.
None of us are free.
And there are people still in darkness,
And they just can't see the light.
If you don't say it's wrong then that says it’s right.
We got to try to feel for each other,
Let our brothers know that we care.
Got to get the message, send it out loud and clear.
None of us are free. (x2)
None of us are free, if one of us is chained.
None of us are free.

None of us are free. (x2)
None of us are free, if one of us is chained.
None of us are free.
If you just look around you,
You’re gonna see what I say.
Cause the world is getting smaller
each passing day.
Now it's time to start making changes,
And it's time for us all to realize,
That the truth is shining real bright
right before our eyes.
None of us are free. (x2)
None of us are free, if one of us is chained.
None of us are free.

It's a simple truth we all need, just to hear and to
see.
None of us are free, if one of us is chained.
None of us are free.
Now I swear your salvation isn't too hard too find,
None of us can find it on our own.
We've got to join together in spirit, heart and mind.
So that every soul who's suffering will know they're not alone.
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Rise And Shine
Chorus:
Rise and shine and give God your glory, glory!
Rise and shine and give God your glory, glory!
Rise and shine and give God your glory, glory!
Children of the One.

It rained, and poured, for forty daysies, daysies.
Rained, and poured, for forty daysies, daysies.
Nearly drove those animals crazy, crazy.
Children of the One.

The One said to Noah,
"There's gonna be a floody, floody."
The One said to Noah,
"There's gonna be a floody, floody."
"Get those children out of the muddy, muddy!"
Children of the One.

The sun came out and dried up the landy, landy.
Sun came out and dried up the landy, landy.
Everything was fine and dandy, dandy.
Children of the One.

So Noah, he built him, he built him an arky, arky.
Noah, he built him, he built him an arky, arky.
Made it out of hickory barky, barky.
Children of the One.

Now that is the end, the end of my story, story.
That is the end, the end of my story, story.
Everything is hunky dory, dory.
Children of the One.
Chorus

The animals, they came on,
they came on by twosies, twosies.
The animals, they came on,
they came on by twosies, twosies.
Elephants and kangaroosies, roosies.
Children of the One.
Chorus

Salaam (Od Yavo)

(Sheva)

/oKF# kgu Ubhkg oIkJ t«ch sIg
/okIgv kF kgu Ubhkg /otktx
/otktx /oIkJ /otktx
/oIkJ /otktx /okIgv kF kgu Ubhkg
Od yavo shalom aleynu (x3)…v’al kulam.
Salaam, aleynu v’al kol ha-olam, Salaam, Shalom. (x2)
Peace shall yet embrace us…and everyone.
Peace, for us and for the entire world. Peace, Peace.
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Sheh-heh-cheh-yanu - Blessing the Moment
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melech ha-olam,
sheh-heh-cheh-yanu, v’keey’manu, v’heegeeyanu
laz’man ha-zeh.

(Traditional Liturgy)

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«kt hh vTt QUrC
/vZv inZk UbghDvu UbnHeu UbhjvJ

Blessed One, You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form; You are the Life within us,
You support and sustain us on our unique path, and You bring us to this moment for blessing.

Sh'ma Yisrael
(Stephen Merritt)
As below, so above. As without, so within. I let go, and let love. On a breath, I begin.
From the dark, comes a glow. From beginning to end.
From a spark, let it grow to a flame that’s intending.

/sjt vuvh 'Ubhv«kt vuvh 'ktrGh gnJ
Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai Echad.
There is One, all is One... Shalom.

Shir Ha-Maalot

(Psalm 126: 1-6)

UbhP eIjG tkNh ztU:ohnk«jF Ubhhv iIHm ,chJ ,t vu«vh cUJC ,IkgNv rhJ
,IGgk vu«vh khSdvU:vKt og ,IGgk vu«vh khSdv ohIDc Urnt«h zt vBr UbbIJkU
vgnsC ohgr«ZvU:cdBC ohehptF Ub,hcJ ,t vu«vh vcUJU:ohjnG Ubhhv UbNg
:uh,«Nkt
# tG«b vBrc tIch t«C grZv QJn tG«b v«fcU Qkh QIkvU:Ur«meh vBrC
Shir ha-maalot b’shuv Adonai et shivat tzi-yon hayinu k’chol’mim. Az yimalei s’chok pinu
ul’shoneinu rinah az yom’ru vagoyim hig’dil Adonai laasot im eileh. Hig’dil Adonai laasot
imanu hayinu s’meichim. Shuvah Adonai et sh’viteinu ka-afikim banegev. Ha-zor’im b’dim’ah
b’rinah yik’tzoru. Haloch yeileich uvacho nosei meshech ha-zara bo yavo v’rinah nosei
alumotav.
A song of ascents: When the Holy One returns us to Zion it will seem like a dream. Then our
mouths will be filled with laughter, our tongues filled with joyful songs. Others will see and say:
“They are filled wih the Eternal’s boundless Presence.” The Eternal’s boundless Presence
infuses our beings; rejoice!
Return us to You, once again, Eternal One, like streams watering the Negev again. Those who
sow in tears shall reap in joy. Those who go forth weeping, bearing the seeds of sowing, will
return bearing the sheaves with song and laughter.

Shiviti

(Psalm 16; Music: Stephen Merritt)

shn, hSdbk vuvh h,hUJ
v – Vav u – Hay v) before me always.

Shiviti Adonai l’neg’di tamid
I set the Eternal (Yod
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Shiv’ti B’veyt Adonai

(Psalm 27:4; Music: Stephen Merritt)

Shiv’ti b’veyt Adonai kol y’mey chayai
hHj hnh kF vuvh ,hcC
One thing I ask of the One, only that do I seek,
to dwell in the house of the One all the days of my life.
Sim Shalom

hTcJ

(Traditional Liturgy)

/WNg ktrGh kF kgu Ubhkg 'ohnjru sxju ij 'vfrcU vcIy oIkJ ohG
Sim shalom, tovah uv’rachah, chen va-chesed v’rachamim,
aleynu v’al kol Yisrael Amecha.
Bring us Peace, Goodness and Blessing, Grace, Mercy, and Compassion, Eternal One;
that we might know the Light that You are.

(Debbie Friedman)

T’filat Haderech
May we be blessed as we go on our way,
May we be guided in peace.
May we be blessed with health and joy,
May this be our blessing, amen.
May we be sheltered by the wings of peace,
May we be kept in safety and in love.
May grace and compassion find their way to every soul,
May this be our blessing, amen.

(Zohar)

Torah Orah

/VhUkkv 'vrIt vrIT /tUv sj tUv QhrC tJse# t,hhrItu ktrGh
Israel v’oraita kud’sha b’rich hu chad hu. (x2) Torah Orah, halleluYah!
Israel, the Torah and the Eternal are one. The Torah is light. HalleluYah!

Tzena Tzena
Tzena, tzena, tzena, tzena
ha-banot, ur’ena chayalim ba-moshava.
Al na, al na, al na, al na,
Al-na tit’chabena mi-ben chayil, ish tzava.
Go out, go out, go out girls and welcome the soldiers back to the moshava.
Do not, do not, do not hide yourself away from a courageous man, an army man.
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U’fros Aleynu
Uf’ros aleynu sukkat sh’lomecha.
/WnIkJ ,Fx# Ubhkg
Spread over us the shelter of Your Peace.

G«rpU

V’asu Li Mik’dash

(Deut. 25:8)

/ofI,C hTbfJu JSen hk UGguU
V’asu lee mik’dash, v’shah-chan’ti b’tocham.
And let them make Me a Holy Place,
that I might dwell within.

V’nomar L’fanav
V’nomar l’fanav shirah chadasha, (x4)/vJsj

vrhJ uhbpk rn«bu

HalleluYah (x4). /VhUkkv
We will sing in the Presence a new song, HalleluYah.

Yah Ribon

(Israel Najara)

Yah ribon alam v’al’maya
an’te hu malka melech mal’chaya.
Ovad g’vur’teich v’tim’haya
sh’far kodamai l’hachavaya.

'thnkgu okg i«uCr Vh
/thfkn Qkn tfkn tUv ,bt
'thvn,u Q,rUcd sc«ug
/thujvk hns<e rpJ

Yah, who manifests as this and all worlds, You are supreme, the sovereign Presence.
Your mighty, wondrous work moves my heart to praise You.

Yism’chu Ha-Shamayim

(Psalm 96:11)

/«ut«knU 'ohv ogrh `.rtv kd,u 'ohnJv UjnGh
Yis’mechu ha-shamayim, v’tageil ha-aretz. Yiram ha-yam, um’lo’o.
Let the heavens rejoice, and the earth be glad! Let the sea roar and all that fills it!
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Y’rushalayim Shel Zahav (Jerusalem of Gold)

(Naomi Shemer)

Avir harim tzalul kayayin
V'reiach oranim,
Nisa b'ruach ha-arbayim
Im kol pa'amonim.
Uv'tar’demat ilan va'even
Sh’vuyah ba-chalomah,
Ha-ir asher badad yoshevet
U-v’libah chomah.

The mountain is clear as wine
And the scent of pines
Is carried on the breeze of twilight
With the sound of bells.
And in the slumber of tree and stone
Captured in her dream
The city that sits solitary
And in its midst, a wall.

'cvz kJ ohkJUrh
'rIt kJu ,JIjb kJu
/rIBF hbt QhrhJ kfk t«kv

Y'rushalayim shel zahav
V'shel n'choshet v'shel or

Halo l'chol shirayich ani kinor.
Jerusalem of gold, and of bronze, and of light, behold I am a violin for all your songs.
How the cisterns have dried
The market-place is empty
And no one frequents the Temple Mount
In the Old City.
And in the caves in the mountain
Winds are howling
And no one descends to the Dead Sea
By way of Jericho.

Eicha yav’shu borot hamayim
Kikar ha-shuk reikah,
V'ein poked et har ha-bayit
Ba-ir ha-atikah.
Uva-m'arot asher basela
M'yal'lot ruchot,
V'ein yored el yam hamelach
B'derech Yericho.

But as I come to sing to you today,
And to adorn you with crowns
I am the smallest of the youngest of your children
And of the last poets.
For your name scorches the lips
Like the kiss of an angel
If I forget thee, Jerusalem,
Which is all gold…

(Chorus)

We have returned to the cisterns
To the market and to the market-place
A ram’s horn calls out on the Temple Mount
In the Old City.
And in the caves in the mountain
Thousands of suns shine—
We will once again descend to the Dead Sea
By way of Jericho.

Ach b'vo-i hayom lashir lach
V’lach lik'shor k'tarim,
Katon’ti mitz’ir bana-yich
Um’acharon ham'shor'rim.
Ki sh’meich tzoreiv et ha-s’fatayim
Ki-n'shikat saraf,
Im esh’kacheich Y'rushalayim
Asher kulah zahav...
(Chorus)
Chazar’nu el borot hamayim
La-shuk v'la-kikar,
Shofar korei b'har ha-bayit
ba-ir ha-atikah.
Uvam'arot asher baselah
Al’fei sh’mashot zor’chot,
V’shuv neireid el yam ha-melach
B'derech Yericho!
(Chorus)
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HEALING SONGS

A Healing Chant

(Numbers 12:13; Music: Stephen Merritt)

El na r’fa na lah.(x4)
:Vk tb tpr tb
Please God, let healing be now. (x4)

kt

A Healing Song
(Numbers 12; Words: Aryeh Hirschfield)
From deep within the home of my soul, now let the healing, let the healing begin. (x2)
Ana el na r’fa na la. (x4)
Vk tb tpr tb kt tBt
Heal our bodies, open our hearts. Awaken our minds, (x2)
(1) Eh-heh-yeh. (2) Shechinah.

A Prayer For Healing
(Todd Herzog)
El na r’fa na lah, r’fa na lanu. (x2)

It’s In You
El na r’fa na lah

Dear God of our ancestors,
Help us renew our faith,
Grant us a perfect healing,
Bring peace to all our days.
El na r’fa na lah, r’fa na lanu. (x2)

It’s in you...
The power to emerge
from the dark into the light... it’s in you.
It’s in you...
Talk to every fiber of your being
with your heart... it’s in you.

Restore our strength of body,
Help clarify our minds,
Refresh our tired spirit,
Rejuvinate our light.

For God can be the strength,
I’m tired but I’m listening, it is in me.
The answer’s in me.

El na r’fa na lah, r’fa na lanu. (x2)
Thank you for all these blessings,
Throughout our days and night,
We celebrate the journey,
This precious gift of life.

For God can be the courage
to risk battling my brokenness, is it in me?
The way is in me.
El na r’fa na lah

El na r’fa na lah, r’fa na lanu. (x2)

Look inside yourself. Talk inside yourself.
Be brave inside yourself.
Have faith within yourself.
The strength is in yourself. (x3)
It’s in you...
El na r’fa na lah
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(Debbie Friedman)

Mi Shebeirach

Ubh,Intk vfrCv rIen Ubh,Ict QrCJ hn
Mi shebeirach avoteynu m’kor ha-b’ra-cha l’i-mo-tei-nu,
May the Source of strength, Who blessed the ones before us,
Help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing,
And let us say: Amen.

Ubh,Ictk vfrCv rIen Ubh,Int QrCJ hn
Mi shebeirach i-mo-tei-nu m’kor ha-b’ra-cha l’avoteinu,
Bless those in need of healing with r’fu-a sh’lei-ma,
The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit,
And let us say: Amen.

(Cantor Lisa Levine)

Mi Shebeirach - Hear Our Prayer

c«eghu 'ejmh 'ovrct Ubh,Ict QrCJ hn
kjru 'vtk 'vecr 'vrG Ubh,Int QrCJ hn
Mi Shebeirach Avoteynu, Avraham, Yitzchak v’Yaacov
Mi Shebeirach imoteynu, Sarah, Rivkah, Leah v’Rachel
May the One Who blessed our mothers, may the One Who blessed our fathers,
hear our prayer (x4) and bless us as well.
Bless us with a vision for tomorrow, help us to reach out to those in pain.
May the warmth of friendship ease our sorrow, give us courage, give us faith, show us the way.
Mi Shebeirach Avoteynu, Mi Shebeirach imoteynu, hear our prayer (x4) and bless us as well.

R’fa-einu

(Music: Hanna Tiferet; Arranged by Fran Avni)

vprbu ohnjr rIen Ubtpr
vgJUbu UbghJIv
vTt Ub,Kv, hF

R'fa-einu m’kor rachamim v’nei-rafei
Hoshi-einu v’nivashei-a
Ki t'hilateinu atah

Heal us when we call for help, save us when we’re in need,
Source of Compassion, Blessing and Grace, We humbly seek Your embrace.

Waters of Healing

(Music: Hanna Tiferet; Arranged by Fran Avni)

/Vk Ubg rtc hkg ,t«Zv vrh8v ,t ktrGh rhJh zt
Az yashir Israel et ha-shirah ha-zot; ali v’eir enu lah. (x2)
Waters of healing, waters of life, we thirst for love and truth.
Waters of healing, waters of life, rise up and we’ll sing with you.
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Waters of Healing

(Rabbi Shoshana Wiener)

May the waters of healing flow through our soul.
May the waters of healing flow through our mind.
May the waters of healing flow through our heart.
May the waters of healing flow through our form.
Ana el na, please Holy One, r’fa na lah, let Your healing be done.
Ana el na, heal our soul, r’fa na lah, may we be whole.
May the pure light of healing give life to our soul.
May the pure light of healing give life to our mind.
May the pure light of healing give life to our heart.
May the pure light of healing give life to our form.
Ana el na, please Holy One, r’fa na lah, let Your healing be done.
Ana el na, heal our soul, r’fa na lah, may we be whole.
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MEMORIAL SONGS

Al Tira

(Isaiah 41:10; Music: Monty Turner)

Al tira (x3) ki im’cha ani
hbt WNg hF 'trhT kt
Don’t be afraid for I am with you; and above all, do not fear.

Ani Ma’amin

'Vnvn,HJ hP-kg-;tu /jhJnv ,thcC vnkJ vbUntC ihntn hbt
/t«cha oIh kfC 'IK vFjt vz kF og
Ani ma'amin be-emunah sh’leimah b’viat hamashiach. V’af ahl pi sh’yitmah’meiah, im kol zeh
achakeh lo, b’chol yom she-yavoh.
I believe with complete faith in the coming of the Messianic Era. And even though it may tarry,
nonetheless I will wait for it, I will wait every day for it to come.

Eili, Eili

(Hannah Senesh; Music: David Zehavi)

'ohn8v erC 'ohNv kJ JUrJr 'oHvu kIjv 'okIgk rnDh t«KJ hkt hkt
/ostv ,kpT
Eili, Eili, sheh-lo yigameir l’olam: ha-chol v’ha-yam, rish’rush sheil ha-mayim, b’rak
ha-shamayim, t’filat ha-adam.
O God, my God, I pray that these things never end: the sand and the sea, the rush of the waters,
the crash of the heavens, the prayer of the heart.
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High Holyday Worship

Bet Alef Meditative Synagogue

El Maley Rachamim

/vbhf8v hpbF ,jT vbIfb vjUbn tmnv /ohnIrNC ifIJ ohnjr tkn kt
UbrFzvJ vkt kF ,InJb ,t ohrhvzn gherv rv«zF ohrIvyU ohJIse ,IkgnC
ohnjrv kgC tBt /o,jUbn tvT isg idC 'onkIgk UfkvJ vfrck oIHv
tUv hh /ovh,InJb ,t ohHjv rIrmC rIrmU /ohnkIgk WhpbF r,xC orhTxv
:int rnt«bu /ovh,IcFJn kg oIkJC UjUbhu :o,kjb
El maley rachamimm, shochein ba-m’romim. Ham’tzei m’nuchah n’chonah tachat kan’fei
ha-Shechinah. B’maalot k’doshim u-t’horim k’zohar ha-rakia maz’hirim et nish’mot kol eileh
shei-hiz’kar’nu ha-yom liv’rachah, she-hal’chu l’olamam, b’gan eiden t’hi m’nuchatam. Ana
baal ha-rachamim has’tireim b’seiter k’nafecha l’olamim. U-ts’ror bi-ts’ror ha-chayim et
nish’moteihem. Adonai Hu nachalatam. V’yanuchu b’shalom al mish’kevoteihem.
V’nomar amen.
May the Source of Life, the Fountain of all Being, open our hearts to compassion and our eyes to
wisdom, that we might glimpse with perfect peace the way of all things. May our sadness and
our grief awaken us to the preciousness of the Life we share. May the memory of those who have
died be for the world a blessing, and may we never let the light of their life and the light of their
love grow dim in our hearts.
May all their worthy deeds, even all their human struggles, be remembered now with love, that
their memory be forever bound up in the bond of Life. God is our Source and our Destination,
our beginning and our end. May the deaths that have been awaken us to this truth, that the bonds
of love shared be not severed in sorrow. May all be held in Healing. May all be held in Peace.
And let us say: Amen.
(Translation based on the Reconstructionist Rabbi’s Manual)

Gam Kee Eileich

(Psalm 23; Music: Aryeh Hirschfield)

Though I walk in the valley of the shadow of death
I will fear no evil. (x2) For You are with me. (x3)

hsNg vTtChF gr trhtCt«k ,unkm thdC QktChF oD
Gam kee eileich b’gey tsal’mavet lo eera ra (x2) kee ata imadee. (x3)
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TORAH SERVICE

:ohkaUrhn hh rcsU vrI, tmT iIHMn hF
Ki mi-Tzion teitzei Torah, ud’var Adonai mi-rushalayim.
For from Zion shall go forth Torah, the Word of the Eternal from Jerusalem.

:I,8s#eC ktrGh INgk vrIT i,BJ QUrC
Baruch sheh-natan Torah l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.
Blessed is the One Who gave the Path of Torah
to the people Israel in holiness.

:sjt vuvh Ubhv«kt vuvh ktrGh gnJ
Shema Yisrael: Adonai Eloheynu Adonai Echad.
Listen, Israel: The Eternal manifests as all that Is, the Eternal is One.

:InJ JIse UbhbIst kIsD Ubhv«kt sjt
Echad Eloheynu, gadol Adoneynu, kadosh Sh’mo.
Our God is One, our God is Infinite, Holy is God’s Name.

The Hakafah – Sharing Torah

sIvvu jmBvu ,rtpTvu vrUcDvu vKs#Dv hh Wk
:Jt«rk k«fk t¬b,Nvu vfknNv hh Wk '.rtcU ohnJC k«f hF
L’cha Adonai ha-gedulah, v’ha-gevurah, v’ha-tiferet, v’ha-netzach v’ha-hod, ki chol
ba-shamayim uva-aretz (2), l’cha Adonai ha-mam’lachah, v’ha-mit’naseh l’chol l’rosh.
Yours, Eternal One, is the Greatness, the Power, the Splendor, the Eternity, and the
Majesty. For everything in the heavens and on the earth is under Your sovereignty, and
You are Source of all that is.

:snIg okIgv ohrcs vJkJ kg
:ohsxj ,UkhnD kgu vsIcgv kgu vrITv kg
Ahl sh'loshah d’varim ha-olam omed: Ahl ha-Torah,
v’ahl ha-avodah, v’ahl g’milut chasadim.
The world is sustained based on three things:
Torah, Spiritual Practice, and Acts of Lovingkindness.
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/IJse rvk UujTJvu Ubhv«kt vuvh UnnIr
/UnnIr Ubhv«kt vuvh JIse hF
Rom’mu Adonai Eloheynu v’hish’tachavu l’har kod’sho.
Ki kadosh Adonai Eloheynu rom’mu.
Exalt the One manifesting as the many, and aspire to ascend God’s holy mountain,
for Holy is the Eternal One in all Its manifestations.

:oKg,T tb ktu tb vxUj :hCk vsnj vKt
Eileh cham’da libi: chusa na v’al na tit’alem.
This is my heart’s desire: Have pity; do not hide yourself.

vcvtu oIkJC vcUJbu
V’nashuvah b’shalom v’ahavah.
We will return in love and peace.
Blessing Before the Torah Reading

:Qr«cNv hh ,t UfrC
:sgu okIgk Qr«cNv hh QUrC
,t Ubk i,bu ohNgv kFn UbC rjC rJt okIgv Qkn Ubhv«kt hh vTt QUrC
/vrITv i,Ib hh vTt QUrC :I,rIT
Bar’chu et Adonai ha-M’vorach.
Baruch Adonai ha-M’vorach l'olam va-ed.
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melech ha-olam, asher ba-char banu mikol ha-a-mim v’natan
lanu et Torato. Baruch Atah Adonai, Notein ha-Torah.
Bless the Eternal, the One Who is Blessing. Blessed is the Eternal One of Blessing. Blessed One,
You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form, the Source of all that is. You chose us from
among all peoples for the Way called Torah. Blessed are You, Eternal One, Giver of Torah.

Blessing Following the Torah Reading

gyb okIg hHju ,nt ,rIT Ubk i,b rJt okIgv Qkn Ubhv«kt hh vTt QUrC
:vrITv i,Ib hh vTt QUrC :UbfI,C
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheynu Melech ha-olam, asher natan lanu Torat emet v’chayey olam
nata b’tocheinu. Baruch Atah Adonai, Notein ha-Torah.
Blessed One, You are the Emptiness that manifests as Form, the Source of all that is. You have
given us the Torah of truth, and have planted Eternal Life within us. Blessed are You, Eternal
One, Giver of Torah.
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Hagbah: The Torah is Lifted

:vJn shC hh hP kg ktrGh hbC hbpk va«n oG rJt vrITv ,t«zu
V’zot ha-Torah asher sam Mosheh lif’ney b’ney Yisrael ahl pi Adonai b’yad Mosheh.
This is the Torah that Moses placed before the People Israel,
words of the Eternal through the hand of Moses.

G’lilah: The Torah is Dressed

'uhshxj kfk vKvT 'INgk ire orHu /ohnJu .rt kg IsIv
/VhUkkv 'IcIre og ktrGh hbck
Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, va-yarem keren l’amo, t’hillah l’chol chasidav,
liv’ney Yisrael am k’rovo, hal’luyah.
God’s splendor envelops heaven and earth, and causes all people to shine; sharing praise with all
compassionate ones, with the people Israel drawing near to God. Halleluyah!

Returning the Torah to the Ark

vh,Ich,b kfu 'ogIb hfrs vhfrS :r8t# n vhfnI,u 'VC ohehzjNk thv ohHj .g
/oseF Ubhnh JSj vcUJbu Whkt hh UbchJv :oIkJ
Etz chayim hee, la-machazikim bah, v’tom’che-ha m’ushar. D’rache-ha dar’chey no-am, v’chol
n’tivote-ha shalom. Hashiveinu, Adonai, eilecha v’nashuvah. Chadesh yameinu k’kedem.
It is a Tree of Life to all who hold it fast, and those who uphold it find happiness. Its ways are
ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are Peace. Turn us to You, Eternal One, and we shall
return. Renew our days as in the past.
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© 2018 Compiled, edited and translated by Rabbi Olivier BenHaim.
Song selection in collaboration with Music Director, Dianna Rose.

Find us on Facebook and subscribe to our YouTube channel.
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